Scripture Readings
EPISTLE Acts of the Apostles 9:32-42 In those days, as Peter went here and there among them all, he came
down also to the saints that lived at Lydda. There he found a man named Aeneas, who had been bedridden for eight
years and was paralyzed. And Peter said to him, "Aeneas, Jesus Christ heals you; rise and make your bed." And immediately he rose. And all the residents of Lydda and Sharon saw him, and they turned to the Lord. Now there was
at Joppa a disciple named Tabitha, which means Dorcas. She was full of good works and acts of charity. In those
days she fell sick and died; and when they had washed her, they laid her in an upper room. Since Lydda was near
Joppa, the disciples, hearing that Peter was there, sent two men to him entreating him, "Please come to us without
delay." So Peter rose and went with them. And when he had come, they took him to the upper room. All the widows stood beside him weeping, and showing tunics and other garments which Dorcas made while she was with
them. But Peter put them all outside and knelt down and prayed; then turning to the body he said, "Tabitha, rise."
And she opened her eyes, and when she saw Peter she sat up. And he gave her his hand and lifted her up. Then calling the saints and widows he presented her alive. And it became known throughout all Joppa, and many believed in
the Lord.
GOSPEL
John 5: 1-15 At that time, Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate
a pool, in Hebrew called Bethesda which has five porticoes. In these lay a multitude of invalids, blind, lame, paralyzed, waiting for the moving of the water; for an angel of the Lord went down at certain seasons into the pool, and
troubled the water; whoever stepped in first after the troubling of the water was healed of whatever disease he had.
One man was there, who had been ill for thirty-eight years. When Jesus saw him and knew that he had been lying
there a long time, he said to him, "Do you want to be healed?" The sick man answered him, "Sir, I have no man to
put me into the pool when the water is troubled, and while I am going another steps down before me." Jesus said to
him, "Rise, take up your pallet, and walk." And at once the man was healed, and he took up his pallet and walked.
Now that day was the sabbath. So the Jews said to the man who was cured, "It is the sabbath, it is not lawful for
you to carry your pallet." But he answered them, "The man who healed me said to me, 'Take up your pallet, and
walk.' "They asked him, "Who is the man who said to you, 'Take up your pallet, and walk'?" Now the man who had
been healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had withdrawn, as there was a crowd in the place. Afterward, Jesus
found him in the temple, and said to him, "See, you are well! Sin no more, that nothing worse befall you." The man
went away and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had healed him.

Gospel Reflection: Are you Willing?
For thirty-eight years, he sat virtually motionless, at best slowly crawling on the
ground. People passed him without notice or care, and no one helped him into the
healing waters of the Bethsaida pool. His body displayed the effects on his soul of
long ago, becoming numb, paralyzed and nearly lifeless. Yet in one transformational moment of personal encounter with the Lord Jesus, everything changed. The
question may have been quiet, but it booms and echoes through the corridors of history to this very day: “Do you want to be healed?” Why would Jesus ask that unnecessary question of a man paralyzed for nearly forty years? Christ teaches us that
while the grace of healing comes from God’s mercy and compassion, the paralytic
had a decision to make. He had to express his willingness to be made whole. He
needed to reveal what was in his heart of hearts: a burning desire to move, to walk,
and to be a complete human person once again. Jesus’ question went to the heart of the nature of illness, as an expression of the brokenness that originates in sin. In the same way, He asks us today: “Are you willing to turn away
from sin? Are you ready to receive God’s mercy by centering your life around me, rather than around your own
ego?” So we need to look inward and ask ourselves honestly: Do I need to be rid of some burden in my life? Do I
want to have God lift my soul from discouragement and brokenness? Does my soul want to move again in the
peace and joy that comes from life truly lived in God? If so, then we must walk away from sin. The Holy Fathers
teach that Orthodox spirituality is centered around turning sinful passions into positive forces. Unless we deal directly with sin in our life, we too will sit paralyzed for the rest of our days. Our Lord Jesus Christ offers the healing
cure. Do we, like the paralytic, have the faith and courage to accept it?

Healing in the Orthodox Church
St. John Chrysostom (349-407), a Church Father and Archbishop of Constantinople, conceived the idea that the entire Church of Christ is a hospital, expressing clearly the early
church practice of healing both body and soul. For the early Christian theologians, the
human person was an inseparable unity of body and soul, the interaction between the two
was permanent, and what affected one automatically affected the other. It was only in the
Middle Ages that the West began to emphasize separation between body and soul. Physical illness is in many instances a reflection of spiritual disorder, and spiritual illness inevitably expresses its symptoms in physical form. This is the basis for the Orthodox understanding of the human person and, consequently, of Orthodox spirituality. At its core, it
is therapeutic. The interrelationship between body and soul is noted in the Church’s liturgical prayers. Most prayers begin with the Trisagion: “All-holy Trinity, have mercy on
us, Lord, cleanse us from our sins. Master, pardon our iniquities. Holy God, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy names sake.” The link between sinfulness and physical illness
was clear to the Church Fathers. Physical and psychological illness result from the fundamental breach that occurred between the Creator-God and the human person in the Garden of Paradise. The Orthodox Church calls this “ancestral sin” (as opposed to original sin, which is not Orthodox
doctrine). That breach caused a serious fracture and moral violence between God and man, between man and created nature, between ourselves and our neighbors, and - of great importance – within our very selves, where the
“blinding darkness” lives deep in our hearts. St. John Chrysostom stated that God’s dealings with us were not juridical or punitive, but merciful and therapeutic. The Parable of the Good Samaritan (Luke 10:25-37) demonstrates
Christ the Great Physician, who came to heal and make mankind in its broken state whole again. His is a great and
momentous sign of God’s abiding mercy for us, and we are the receivers of that eternal grace. To God be the glory
unto ages of ages. Amen.

Divine Service This Week
Wednesday, May 10 is the Feast of MidPentecost Orthros 8:30 AM, Divine Liturgy
9:30 AM. Mid-Pentecost is the mid-point of
the fifty days between the Feasts of Pascha
and Pentecost. In the Divine Liturgy Gospel
passage, we read that “in the midst of the
feast Jesus went up into the Temple, and
taught” (John 7:14). The risen Christ is the
link for New Israel as it celebrates the New
Passover, with the Risen Christ at Pascha,
and the New Pentecost, when the Holy Spirit descends upon the
apostles and other followers of Jesus Christ.

For Their Health and Salvation
His Eminence Metropolitan +Panteleimon; His Eminence Archbishop +Pavlos of Aleppo and His Eminence Mar
+Gregorios Ioanna of Aleppo, who were kidnapped; persecuted Christians of the Middle East, the child of God
Trey Anderson, , Dimitrios Papapostolou, Angela Apidououlos, the child of God Amelia Marghi, the child of
God Seraphina Marie Vasilatos, Adib Marghi, Sally Katson, George, Betty Jean Dubard, Aris Peterson, Nicholas
Ellis, Katherine Ellis, Kelly, Jon Wood, Tom Dale, Joy Kizzie, Marie Burpeau, Bill Pastis, Evangelia Pantazakos, George Dizelos, George, Constantina Speris; Andrew Katson; Lynne; Selena Pappas, George, Andrianna,
Michalis, Kosma, Yianni, Alfred Q., Staff Sergeant Nicholas Comas.

Feeding Our Heart and Soul
We live in an age of information overload, in which so much that seeks entrance into
our mind and feelings constantly and endlessly. While some of it is useful and good,
much of it serves to confuse us, blur our true focus in life, and disturb or even harm our
spiritual peace. Such assaults create what the watchful Church Fathers called “logismoi”
- thoughts of constant distraction that plague our mind, prohibiting it from descending
deep into our heart in prayer. Elder Arseny the Hesychast, who reposed in 1983, wrote
of the importance of feeding our minds with God-inspired material. He taught: “All Sacred Scripture is God-inspired, and we should read it all. In the Old Testament, we
should devote particular attention to the Psalter. It is extremely powerful prayer. We receive a dual benefit from reading lives of Saints. The first benefit is that the example of
their spiritual struggles wakes us from the somnolence of sloth. The second is that, when
we reverently read the lives of Saints, those Saints pray to Christ for us. However, before beginning to read, we should always pray. After praying, reading of Saints lives brings us to such feelings of
tenderness, that it is already impossible to hold back our tears. This happens because prayer enlightens the mind.”
When is the last time you read Sacred Scripture at home on a daily basis? Have you ever read an Orthodox spiritual book, the life of a saint, or a book on some aspect of the faith? Why not decide today to feed your heart and soul
much as you feed your body? It is a sure pathway to authentic prayer and spiritual peace.
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ST. GEORGE BOOK STUDY GROUP: Meets on Thursdays at 10:30 AM and 7:00 PM in the
Church library. Our first book is On the Prayer of Jesus by St. Ignatius Brianchaninov. It is an inspirational and simple text on the Jesus Prayer which has been used for centuries in the Orthodox
Church. Join us for this open discussion of the Prayer of the Heart in our own lives. (The book may
be purchased on amazon.com)

ADULT RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASS 2016-2017: “Modern Trials to Our Ancient Faith: The
Challenges to Living Orthodoxy in America,” is offered every Sunday starting 11:30 AM in the
Church library. Contact Michael Haldas at Michael.haldas@verizon.net for additional information.

Χριστός Aνέστη!
Ἀληθῶς Aνέστη!

PARISH ACTIVITIES
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: Summer “Superhero” camp June 26-30, 9:00 AM-Noon, w/KOA extended day
option. Register now at https://stgeorge.org/education/vacation-bible-school VBS needs volunteers, who will receive 50% off camper registration. For information, please contact vbsofst.george@gmail.com
PHILOPTOCHOS: The 2017 Membership Drive continues. Stewardship/Membership Forms are available on our
Bulletin Board. Finish the Church year by becoming a member of Philoptochos and becoming directly involved in
reaching out to those in need.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 2017-2018 REGISTRATION: Register online today at:
https://stgeorge.ccbchurch.com/form_response.php?id=153
GREEK PRESCHOOL 2017-2018 REGISTRATION: Wide variety of classes (MON-FRI 8:30 AM-4:30 PM) offered for children 18 months-5 years of age. Classes are filling up, so please hurry! Register online today at http://
stgeorgegreekpreschool.com
Kindly remember not to leave the Bulletin in the pews. Take it with you for prayer and reflection during the
`week and help keep the Sanctuary clean.

Resurrectional Apolytikion Tone 3
Come rejoice all ye Heavens and be glad all ye on earth. For by His power the Lord created might. By His Death
He conquered death; for He became the first born of the dead. From the depths of Hades, He delivered us; and He
granted to mankind His great mercy.
Apolytikion of St. George
O Trophy-Bearer, Great Martyr George, who freed captives, supported the poor, healed the sick, was a champion of
kings, intercede with Christ God that our souls be saved!
Ἀπολυτίκιον
Ὡς τῶν αἰχμαλώτων ἐλευθερωτής, καὶ τῶν πτωχῶν ὑπερασπιστής, ἀσθενούντων ἰατρός, βασιλέων ὑπέρμαχος,Τροπαιοφόρε Μεγαλομάρτυς Γεώργιε, πρέσβευε Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ, σωθῆναι τὰς ψυχὰς ἡμῶν.

